
GOOD ROADS DEPARTMENT *

By the Good Roads League. *
*

* * * * * * * * ** * * ** *

We determined at the outset to run

is campaign for roads along broad
ies and in a liberal spirit. The issue
volved is of such far-reaching im-
)rtance that any other kind of dis-
ssion is unworthy of the cause and
tirely out of place. No man has a

-ht to trifle with the public weal.
knew there would be strong oppo-
ii. We expected that opposition
xpress itself as it is its duty to do.
-hole people have never been unan-

1s on any subject. The opponents
ny cause have as much right to

opinions as its advocates, but
ore. What we did expect and
a right to expect is that in this
ssion there should be no ques-

s about motives.
The following statement of facts
ould remove all misapprehension

hat may exist in t.he minds.of any.
(1) No man sought membership on

is commission. Ev&rv man who has

epted a place has done so with re-

tance. The commission was named
E. H. Aull and the writer who
e appointed by a committee from
Good Roads League to draw a

1. It ought to be a source of gratifi-
tion to the people of the County
tt there are men like these who are

illing to assume such large respon-
ibilities of a public nature from a

igh sense of civic , ide and duty.
e don't claim that another commis-

ion just as good cannot be had. We
are not infallible. But we do claim
this is -a good commission. We claim
that we were seeking the highest good
of the entire county in naming it. We

repudiate as utterly' groundless the
thought that we were trying to serve

he interest of any particular com-

unity or institution.
(2) Five men were named on the
m3ission from the town of Ne-w-

ry. This was not done to benefit
ewberry but to facilitate tihe trans-
etion of business by the commission,
as the bill very properly provides
hat a majority of the commission
hall sign every cheek. But for this
act the commission would have been
ore scattered. This phase of the
ubject had careful consideration. It

s possible we made a mist,ake but we

on't think we did. What we want to
sist upon is tihat we were not try-
g to serve the interest of Newberry
t tihe expense of the other parts of
he Coutny. O.ther provisions of the
ill show this. If we had desired to
raw a bill in favor of No. One
ownship we would have opposed a

ond issue altogether.
We would have advocated a levy of
mills. with each township receiving
s own money. In this way No. One
ould have gotten enough money to

mild her roads and pay cash for them
n not more than six years. On the
ontra'ry No. One will give orther
ownships not less than r$75,000.00 for
oads.
While all this talk is going on just
emember what No. One will do for
ihe other townships under the bill,
d that she pays more than one-third

f the total tax.
Let us say in conclusion that if the
other towvnships ever expect to get
ood roads this is their opportunity.
hey can 't get t:hem any other way.
o to the Auditor and find out just
hat your part'ieular township will
ceive under the one mill levy which
11 be made this year if the bonds
e not voted. Find out for yourself
st where your township will stand.

AN EDITOR'S HOPE.

Washington Herald.
For our part, we .hope wve are now-

adays seeing t:he last of the excessive-
lyslim, willowy and severely straight-
ine girl. Perhaps as a winter propo-
sition, she was not overwhelmingly
acking in attractiveness; and even as'
nearly spring product she may have

iergood points. But with the stealthy
approach of the June time we would
that. a change might come o'er t-he

'irit of her dreams, and that she

gsht get her own consent to array
herself in lawns. and organdies. and
-er. things of that sort, you know,
~.litle more along the erstwhile most
turactive and1 bewitching lines.
There is nothing in all this wide
-wideworld quite so satisfying to look
uon as a sweet summer girl. S-he is

thing of beauty. and. verily, a joy
forever. She always has been a little
prettier eacih year: in dharm, and
gace. and .winsomeness she has niev-

r been known to retrograde. Fathers,
ig brothers and husbands. too, for
at matter--for we have seen sum-

er girls with husbands: bless vou,
es. indeed--may storm and fret at
hefprice of t his hat and that fr ek:
a;if it looiks goo)d to t heir eV.es wh'~en
istinally tashioned and donned.
eyfoa mnuch and forgive more.

A summer girl must he plump, and

s, and dimpled' You cannot get
yfrom tat. Extreme styles were

1~t me:m! Por1 er. leeks, and boos.
a nd :ranspjarent sleeves, and all t,bat.
Must she sacrittee that to a foolish de-
cree that says she should seek to imi-
tate nothing on this mundane sphere
so much as a broomstick when it
eomes to the matter of herself adorn-
ed for dress -parade, or the quieter
phases of her benign endeavor? She;
is resourceful--oh, well we know it!
She can accomplish mu.ch that man in
his all too poor sartorial philosophy
reeks not of. But she cannot reconcile
those aforesaid peeks and boos, and
all that with a figure sternly held to
Iet anlgle, anid a costume construct-
ed only on precise perpendiculars,
horizontals. and so forth! She cannot
get by with tihat sort of thing. and
hold her reputation as a. never-more

lovely creation as the years go by.

Lake Superior.

BiF modern vessels are as helpless
as older and smaei(r crafts wheil
great gales lash her waters. As long
ago a5 1882, vessel men declared that
ships were getting so large on the
Great Lakes that their chances of
losses or serious disaster were remote.
Bit the big and little, ancient "hook-
ers" and the finest and largest of t-he
modern leviatihans all look alike to
the eold, beautiful rock and forest
brimmed inland sea.

It is slow to anger, but its fury
at times is irresistible. The salt wa-

ter sailor who makes his first trip
on Lake Superior in calm weather is
prone to sneer. at its dangers, but
once he has ridden out a northwast-
ern gale and witnessed and felt the
great shouldering seas, which carry

the twisting motion of the ocean, he
is silenced. Lake Superior is now

called tihe "port of missing men"
with Whitefish Point as "the grave-
yard of the lakes."
The Adella Shores is the latest vic-

tim of the greatest of the Great
Lakes. She vanished from the surface
with a crew of 15 men. That is all
that is known and perhaps all that
will be known. The other day a pad-
dle bearing an inscription "Adella
Shores," was washed ashoire
at Whitefish Point, .indicating that
the ship and its crew are some dis-
tance from that point, but further
than that the mystery of the disas-
ter is locked in the icy breast of the
mighty lake. A sailor lashed to a

plank or to a spar may drift ashore,
but no man expects that the incidents
surrounding the foundering of the
craft will ever come to ligtht.
There is something exceedingly

tragic in t'he loss of any ship in any
circumstances. but when one goes

down with all hands on board and
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thru-t for Ihe loved one- who ixva it

th,news with aching herats and the
hope that springs eternal, and the
public is awed by t:he sublimity whic-h
surrounds such mournful events. Ev-
erything is left for the imaginat-ion.
and one can only guess of the gallant
fight for life, the possible deeds of
heroism and of unavailing ,acrifice.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLMENT
Notice is hereby given that I will

make a final settlement of the estate
of Nannie M. Wessinger, deceased, in
the probate court for Newberry coun-

ty, on Monday. July 26th, 1909, at
11 o'clock a. 'm., and immediately
thereafter apply for a discharge as

administrator of said estate.
George W. Summer.

as Administrator of estate of -

Nannie M. Wessinger, leased.
June 25th, 1909.
6-25-4t-1taw.

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY

To See The Pacific Coast And The
Alaska-Yukon Exposition.

The best and most inexpensive way
t'o see the Pacific coast and the great
Western country this summer, and
take in the Alaska-Yukon Exposition
opened June 1st, is to "Go as you
please, pay as you go, stay as long as

October 31st, if you desire." Why
not spend your own money? Why not
plan your own trip and go in comfort,
and when it suits you This may be
done by planning your trip over the

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
in connection with an individual par-
ty leaving the Carolinas July 3rd, on

the individual expense plan, which
will cost you about half as much as

a fixed expensive excursion tour.
July 3rd, Route.

Southern Railway, Goldsboro to
Harriman Junction.
Queen and Crescent, Harriman

Junction to Danville, Ky.
Southern Railway, Danville, Ky., to

St. Louis, Mo.
Wabash R. R., St. Louis to Kan-

sas City, Mo.
Union Pacific, Kansas City to Den-

ver.
Denver & Rio Grande, Denver to

Salt Lake City.
S. P. L. A. & S. L., Salt Lake City

to Los Angeles.
Round Trip Railroad Rates.

Going via any ticketing route se-
lected and returning via any ticketing
route as desired.

Via Portland, Seattle and San

meers, set of six 50c.
. . . . 40c.

aucers, set of six 50c.
six . . . 50c.
t of six . . 25c.
er glass 4 inch

. . . . 59c.
ie sheet, each . 10c.

10 days only.
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turning one way via Portland and
Seattle.
From:

Goldsboro .. .. ....$99.75
Greensboro ........99.75
Durham.. ......99.75
Spartaniburg .. ....97.45
Columbia .. ..... .. 98.20
Orangeburg....... 98.20
Greenwood .......96.65
Rock Hill .. ..... .. 98.35
Anderson .. ...... 96.10
R.aleizh .. ........ 99.75
Sal.uary .. ...... 99.75
Charlotte .. ...... 99.75
Greenville .. ..... .. 96.65
Charleston ........99.75
Newberry...... 97.4
Chester ..........98.33
Sumter .. .........99.75

Rates quoted f1m oth.r ponts on

application.
Tickets limited to October 31st,

1909. and permit stop-overs at all
points west of Chicago or St. Louis.
Tickets on sale daily to September
29th. 1909. Lower Round Trip Rates
to and fromCalifornia quoted on appli-
cation. Before completing arrange-

ments for your trip give us an oppor-
tunity to talk with you about the de-
tails of it, quote you best rates and
tell you of the most interesting points,
and the best and eheapest way to see

them. Write to representatives as

follows:
W. E. McGee,. T. P. A.,

Abgusta, Ga.
S. H. McLean, P. & T. A.,

Columbia, S. C.
J. C. Lusk, D. P. A.,

Charleston, S. C.
H. M. Pratt, T. A.,

Spartanburg, S. C.
R. H. DeButts, T. P. A.

Raleigh, N. C.
R. L. Vernon, D. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN CAR-
OLINA RY.

Schedule in effect May 31, 1908.

Lv. Newb-arry(C N & L) 12:56 p.m.
Ar. Laurens 2:02 p.m.
Lv. Laurens (C & W C) 2:35 p.m.
Ar. Greenville 4:00 p.m.
Lv. Laurens 2:32 p.m.
Ar. Spartanburg 4:05 p.m.
Lv. Spartanburg (So. Ry.) 5:00 p.m.
Ar. Hendersonville 7:45 p.m.
Ar. Asheville 8:50 p.m.
Lv. Laurens (C & W C) 2:32 p.m.
Ar. Greenwood 3:32 p.m.
Ar. McCormiek 4:33 p.m.
Ar. Augusta 6:15 p.m.
Tri-Weekly Parlar Car line be-

tween Augusta and Asheville. Trains
Nos. 1 and 2, leave Augusta Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, leave
Asheville Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays.
Note: The above arrivals and de-

partures, as w'ell as connections with
other companies, are given as infor-
mation, and are not guaranteed.

ErXnest Williams,
Gen. Pass. Agt.,

Augasta, Ga.
Geo. T. Bryan,
(,eenvine. S C..

IBLUE RIDGE SCHEDULES.

Eastbound,
No. i8, leaves Anderson at 6.30 a.

m., for connection at Belton with
Southern for Greenville.
No. 12, from Walhialla. leaves An-

derson at 10.15 a. in., for connection
at Belton with Southern Railway for
No. 20, leaves Anderson at 2.20

p. in., for connections at Belton with
Southern Railway for Greenville.
INo. 8, daily except Sunday, from

Walhialla arrives Anderson 6.24 p.
m., with connections at Seneca with
Southern Railway from points south.
No. 10, from Walhalla, leaves An-

derson at 4.57 p. in., for connections
at Belton with Southern Railway for
Greenville and Columbia.

Westbound.
No. 17, arrives at Anderson at 7.50

a. in., from Belton with connections
from Greenville.
No. 9, arrives at Anderson at 12.24

p. mn., from Belton with connections
from Greenville and Columbia. Goes
to Walhalla.
No. 19, arrives at Anderson at 3.40!

p. in., from Belton with connections
from Greenville.
No. 11, arrives at Anderson at
29 p. in., from Belton with con-
nctions from Greenville and Colum-

bia. Goes to Walhalla.
No. 7, daily except Sunday, leaves
Anderson at 9.20 a. in., for Waihalla,
with connections at Seneca for local
oints south.
Nos. 17, 18, 19, and 20 are mixed
rains between Anderson and Belton.

Nos. 7 and 8 are local freight!
rains, carrying passengers, between
nderson and Walhalla and bet ween
Wlalla an? AndlersoT.

.Stop and Read!
You will find at Carlson & Pedersen's up-to-date tailor shop-

the most up-to-date, newest, and latest line of fall samples,.
from which we respectfully solicit your patronage for the ap-

proaching fall and winter.

We ..re better prepared than ever to fulfill your orders

promptly. Come in now and make your selection from two of

the foremost woolen houses in America. Just stop and notice

our styles direct from New York.
We are prepared to do business on a larger scale than ever,

and feel that we would like to have you patronize home indus-

try, as it is this that builds a city.
Fit add workmanship guaranteed.

Respectfully,

CARLSON PEDERS.EN
PROTECTION: the First Law of Nature

INSURE the lives of your horses, mules and cattle, rates

very-low. Reliable company.
OUR FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES are the best in the

world, cost no more than the others.
Windstorms damage property every day. We can protect
you against loss.. You will be surprised how low you
may buy this protection.
Our DISABILITY policies pay you for thej time lost on

account of sickness and accident. Double benefits if in-

jured while traveling. No medical examination.
We have a proposition for insuring your life that is sec-

ond to none.

Why ask ycur friends to sign your bond for any purpose
when you may buy this accommodation at very small cost.

Our office is open every week day, call, write or 'phone
us for any information.

SECURITY, LOAN & INVESTMENT GO.
Insurance Departrnent.

J. N. McCaughrin, W. A. McSwain,
Treasurer. Manager.

Practical Demonstrations
in Loose Leaf Bookkeeping

Tomorrow
we will give free of charge
instructions in

MOORE'S
MODERN METHODS

of Accounting anid Record-Keeping

Crial aDet'are of Paehngeprtfrom2thi ,atin utthird

Trais-Eecie 1.0 A . prtr ist.L uaranteedandT.

Sunday May 30, 1909. time shown is subject to change with-
- out notice.

Southern Railway: G. L. Robinson,
No. 15 for Greenvil'le .. .. 8.57a.m.JStation Master.
No. 18 for Columbia .. . .1.40 p.m. GET YOUR GLASSES from Dr. G.
No. 11 for Greenville .....43 p.m. .

W. Connor, a graduate of the larg-
No. 16 for Columbia .... .8.47 p.m. est optical college in the world-the

C., N. & L. EY Northern Illinois College of Chica-
No. 22 for Columbia .. .. 8.47 a.m, go. Dr. Connor is located perman-
No. 52 for Greenville .. 12.56 p.m ently in Ne'wberry, gives both the
No. 53 for Columbia .. .. 3.20 p.m objective and subjective tests by
No. 21 for Laurens .. . .7.25 p.m. electricity and guarantees his work.
e not run on Snnday JOnce over Copeland Brothers.


